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EXPERTS ARE URGED

FOR PUBLIC OFFICE

Dr. Aydolotto Says Democra-

cies Court Danger in Failure

to Obtain This Service

TALK AT DREXEL EXERCISES

Danger to thl country n.s well n. to

other democracies in their failure to en- -

courage unci rewnrtl expert service was

pointed out by Dr. Frank Ayaeiouc.
president of Swnrthmore College, at the
annual commencement exercises of

Drexel Institute, held In the-- audito-

rium of the fchool today
"I am sure. ' tnld the speaker, that

the larger number of jou are not going
to enter the service of the I'nited States
Government. That is becaiiw this

as well as other democracies,
has not et learned to employ, control
nnd reward this type of man and woni-nn- .

That furnishes one of the great
difficulties in the nj of achieving th.
democratization of industrj. When this
In done the troubles of the world will be
nearly ended

"It is one of the traditions of demo-
crat that the expert is not to bo

Yet nutooratlc fiovernments have
alwavs known how to employ experts nnd
nave' done so with grout success, (.rout
icpublles In the past hne fallen o

thev did not adopt this policv.
"The export is subject to n numb"?

nf restrictions Ho cannot seek n -

ition Kxperts ore controlled In this
.mnfrv in-- ihnsn u ho nrp not. and in

principle that Is right
"There is a tradition that publi

.orvlce must not bo rennrded with largo
nlnrles. which is right, nnd ct demo-rnti- c

Governments niiift learn to see
ho expert as docs the largo corporation
md pa him accordingly, if they arc It
et the same service.

"The saving grace with the cxpo-- r

'mt propones professional honor on the
nr hand nnd prevents his enslavement

m the other is the professional spirit
No one is worthy of expert knowledge

ho docs not use It for the general serv
er of those about him

Degrees and diplomas were
n ninetr-thre- o graduate by Dr Holll
todfrcy, president of the institute

The graduates follow
KnirtnMrlnr School FXichslnr of science

Adam Jr Jnroh linker Herbert
'leaver Bartholomew Louis Shmul Hiber-
nian Miles Nelcnn ' Inlr Wnimn ' hnrlos

nopr Oome Orlfflth DaMs Samuel old
IKer Andrew Leo H Itlnlcr Jr Bavmond
ialn Hooil Leonard FrHnk Kcrha Al
red Howard Matthews Clarence franklin

"eterson Kl Edw-ar- d natcllffe. Vllllam
Klnjc Toboldt Ualand Mt'lnck Wiltshire

School of Dorm tlo and Arts
naehelor of cl"ncc Jeannette Gordon y

Ruth Klliabcth Van Scoter Letltla
mbler Webster.
Junior Polleie course In domeillr arts

Diploma Kathenne i"ael Allebich ttlnu
Amelia Dercman. Huth Irene Hreese, Vir-
ginia Louise llvrd Mirlnn i:iiaaltri riarke
Margaret Ann Dainty. Huth Aurella Korstn
r:iltaNth Vickers HniUsen Man
lob. Sara Pearl Ossar Leonora Armen-rou- t

Seneker Huth Marion Stout Hattle
Tyler Wood

Junior College course In lmist1ff science
Diploma Ruth Amanda Udstlj Clara Oer-trud- s

Blehl. Mary Knthrcn Hurke Urni
Mae Crlss rvtty Viola Freas Ilulh

Margaret lint Hobbs Allen Day
Kane. Thelma Dertha Laws Mabol IiiiK-stree- t

Margaret Bertha Mllll.n t,retchn
Duke Nathan Emily D'ndy Parker Marjorle
Kvelyn l'rleur Sara Roberts Ruth LHjf-bet- h

Sager Emma S Sajlor Henrietta
Marsh Schenck Helen .i

I'hoelw Elizabeth Town-e- nl Orace Janls
Walker Mao Lillian Weeks Man Coombes
w.Jih. .. ... , ,

Vunlor college course in mour

Hoii-o- n. known

.MffiVRr.i1)as?2 and claimed to
(lintl,,"k""1v,li"

Mfilra """'r.' Stockton"..." Anna 1 Ho .. oliargcs
Keiyn i sonloo was

n.WrcMns to
r.dlth Lemmon,
l-- 0.t.t,ll T.n1i Mnrffarettn HUSSell Mar
Ian ElUabeth Rutter Ellen Armada Toepfer.

Secretarial School, Junior Collese cpjrss
Edith lMl)lle niackburn. Ciari

Ulsnche Coston MirJorlo nslngliam l n
Alma Keenle Clara Ioule Hak Catherine

Henderson, Frances Ignore Illmpjr
Julia Pedrlck Houston Mm Alice Hubbs
Helen Gertrudo Mills Ellzab. th
O'Neill, Ruth Rrlnton I'arker I'hrlsiuw
Anastasla Rellly Emllv Cirtmell Shoemaker
Josephine Abbott Slbson. Eliiabeth rt.

Emily Cad Slnrer Edna Marie
Sltley. Marlon Loudon Smlbprt l.d tli I ol
ciuhoun Taylor Anna Elnc Toukel

BERLINT0 AT ONCE

ALL AMERICAN PROPERTY

Would Owners Further Trouble
and Boost Trade

Berlin. June 21 -- tU P i In
announcing today thai American
property held by the Orman (iincni-- ,

ment would bo released immediately . the
Foreign Office much of Mich prop-
erty already had boon restored but
that certuin credits aim wore,
still

This was because rvnnam was tin- -

able to knew whether tin- - I nitisl States
wouldrtndopt the nmo system o ac- -

counting as tnai provmru lor rui
treaty, tho announcement do

clnred. '
ConHequently , it added Germany wasl

running tho risk of having to make dou- -

ble payments, but nevcrthekss tho
had decided to ae the owners

further trouble, facilitate a
of and istab
li.sh the of pmato property

CORONER TO INVESTIGATE
COLLAPSE THEATRE

onforrodi Van as Hontoti.

delivery.

Versailles

Seven Killed, Nine Injured In Fall
of Building B

Jolinstmvn. Pa., Juno J4 Itv A
l i Coroner M I). Swabb of Johns g
town left today for Uanie-boi- o. near rf
horo, where he will investigate tho col- -

lupso of the Grand Theatre Huihling
which caused the dratb of seven persons
and injury to nine others struc turo g
collapsed late yesterdsy and gangs of g
workmen were busv all removing B
tho debris. B

There were tnontv prison in tho S
theatre when tho building foil in mvl
unlv escaped death injim t jj

tirst It was l)ol'eod that mam riiei g
tioisons woio the building nn-- l 200 a
volunteers with the uid of ton lies and h
flashlights worked until iho ruins had S
been cleared in
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Also

Irlaer rholu Scric
.Miss .Mary (leftl. and Ivon Kccnle, who graduated today from

I)rcel Institute, are shown bidding oarli other farewell

WOMAN SEEKS TO HAVE

HER DIVORCE SET ASIDE

Sues for Annulment of Ex- -

Husband's Remarriage
WUItes-Harre- , Va., June J1. Fannie,

.irt Houvon. divorceit wifp of Kdward
IMward

who is general manager of the I'oll
thcatrieal intorons, has begun action in

tho courts hero to sot aside his divorce
on tho groui.d of fraud and to annul his

marriage to Miss Grace Huff, actress,;
whom ho wedded at Bethlehem in 11)14.

Tho Van Housens woro married In
Hrooklvn .January 8. lPDli, and lived
together until July. 11101. when, it is
alleged, the wife was deseited. In r,

11M)0. an agroemont was cnterc 1

Into bv which Van Heuson agreed to pay
his wife .$- -" wookl duruii; the
mamdor of his natural life From N'o- -

ember. 11101), to September IS. 1IU1.
ho iniiilod her checks, postmarked Now
York In September HI. WW. Van
Heuon rediiool the amount to $1.1
woekh nnd payment wee.i
until Ma 27. 1010 lip until this time
Mr. Van Heuson charges h,. know her
oxa t address, for she had lived in New-Yor- k

all tho time.
In September. 1011. Van Heuen

stnrted action for divorce in the
Luzerne and in his libel charged
that Fannie Von Heuson from July IS.
1000. had committed wilful and mali-
cious desertion without cause. He gav"
his residence as Fust Market streol

ffiff ..F'Ji&Si. am? Wllkos-Harr- have lived
Dwyr Mar ". Haines there wii year. If--nr

Harbison, wilda Holtzworth Marlon fraudulent
i ,'S InlnQd'b ,, letter

Mary "'"pnenil Phllndo'plim.
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MISS FREED

Speaker's Sister. Whose Auto Killed
Girl, Discharged From Custody
Chicopce, Mass.. Juno 21 -- 'Iv A

p M(.s Lucy I (Jlllett. of West
field. 4stor of Speaker (Sillett. of tho
National House of IleprosoiltntiyoR. ,is
discharged in District Court here to-

day after a brief hearing on a charge
of manslaughter brought ns iho resiill
of the death of Irene Cote, aged
who was struck b an automobile driven
h Miss Gtllitt June Only two wit-

nesses heard.
Judge J. P. Kirbv from the

bench that ho regretted there no
way such could be handled with- -

out preferring a 'hargo of manslaughter
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SKELETON IN BARN POINTS
TO LONG-HIDDE- N MURDER

Chester County Officials Seek Clue
to Mystery Bared by Workmen
West Chester. 1M.. Juno '4. DisMu

Attorney Windlc County Detective
Mullln nre investigating a possible mur-

der, following Mie dis-wr- j f a human
skeleton in the barn at the farm of Mi-

chael Laffcy. Fast (lo-dio- township, bv

workmen jestcidm
workmen boon r"iiioing a

silo built wixtecn years on the in-

terior of the barn. When a board w.i.s
detached a pelvic bono dropped from a
invlty. Further soaiili revealed the
intire skeleton of a sni.ill nian or large
boy. A pair of dark pantaloons, white

othei g.inint, with u p.iii
of rough shoos. i)eied the Initio- -

The space betwien the b'irii wall niui
the of tho wooden si( is but eisht
melies. the otfiouils 'neliee the bod
had boon placed there ft on an opening
nboec. s;cral years TJiib was
indicated by the rotting of the clothing
;.nd condition if the bono.s. the skeleton
falling to pieces when disturbed.

So far as could he usi ort.'inod by tho
officers, no person in Iho station had
Loin reported missing si'ice the building
of the silo f.affey , has oupicd'
tlie fnrm for a number of tears, could
offer no explarntion.
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tons of cargo nt
sin oil It will lie under the command of
Captain J. A Mech. and tho propelling
machinery will bo under the direction
of Chit f Fngtneor Osrnr Olson

The designs arc so pretty
and the prices so reasonable
that one can choose without

A pattern sure to please the
man of good taste is an oval
pair of green gold links, beau-

tifully $10.

fB.runf
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COL J. H. LAMBERT

DIES ATAGE OF 74

Former Insurance Commis-

sioner and Editor Passes
Away at Homo

HELD MANY STATE POSTS

Colonel James II. Lnmbcrt, former
State Insurance Commissioner anil
widely known editorial writer,, died nt
11 :20 o'clock this morning nt his home,
,U1 South Forty-fir- st street. He had
been ill for several month".

Members of IiIh family were at the
bedside when the end came. Colonel
Lambert s condition became critical a
few days ago and took a decided change
for the worse Inst night.

Mr Lnmbert wns born at Syracuse,
N Y . May 21". 1H47. and a few years
later went to Wisconsin with his fam-

ily He became nn apprentice in a
,(,it It,. .itfi.in ill 1ft,-- t WIu ntlfl
worked for a time nt Ln Crosse, WIs.,i
and finally gruduatcd to n tcportcr s
desk on n Milwaukee dally. He was
elected to the Wisconsin I.eelsluturc,
but yas compelled to wait ten days be-

fore taking Ills scat as he was under
age at the time the Legislature con-

vened He later went to St. Louis and
then tn Now York. In the latter city
he served on the staff of the New lork
World

In IS"4 Mr. LninOert came to Penn-
sylvania as editor nnd part owner of
the Wllllamsport (Lycoming County)
l.nzetto and Ilulletln. When the Phil-
adelphia Morning Times wus established
by A IC. McC'lure and the McLaughlin
brothers, he enmc to Philadelphia as
one of Its editors. He was voon made
mannglng editor, and held this position
until 180, when he became political
and State editorial writer on tho Phila-
delphia Press. When the Inquirer was
purchased by James Elvcrfcon, he was
made cdltor-in'chlc- f, but ho subse
ojiicntly returned to the Prcbs. and be
was associated with this latter news
paper until its consoniintion witii tao
Pi IILIC TiKIHIER.

Mr. Ijimbert yvns appointed by Gov-

ernor Ileayer ns n member of the Go-
vernor's staff, und in 1805 wns ap
pointed Insurnnce Commissioner by
Governor Hastings. He was executive
officer of the Pennsylvania Commis-
sions to the St. Louis and Jnmestowii.
Va., expositions. He wns one of the
original nmmbers of the Clover and
Stvlus Clubs, and nt one time nn nctle
member of the I'nlon League. He re-

ceived the degree of A. M. from Ursinus
College.

Colonel Lambert wns married in
1S70 to Marv F Tucker nee Perino

The purity of Ancre

Cheese is perfection itself
and everybody knows that
its taste is

in a class by itself. The

new coated wrapper bars
out air and moisture.

It'll soon be time to go

7tA ffieGmuineo$tMjfwtJiivdr

CHEESE 1

Gold Link Buttons

difficulty.

engine-turne- d

appetite-pettin- g

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
PIAMOND MERCHANTS -- Ji;Wi;Li:RS SILVERSMITHS
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CHEVROLET
For Economical Traruportatlori H

CHEVROLET "Four - Ninety" at
makes it possible

for you to enjoy the advantage of an
automobile at the lowest possible
motor cost. Chevrolet "Four-Ninety- "

is a quality, low price car and is

today the world's most wonderful
motor car value.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY

Broad StrisM More, S3! North HroaJ Bt,

West rhlladclpliln More .1J30 Chestnut St.
fnmilfn, N. J., htorr, 43 t alniit Btrset

lLVsW, r tftfRfflXM

Chtoroltl "Fouf-Nlnttu- " Touring Car, $645.. o. b. Flint, Mich.
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COLONUL J, II. LAMBERT
Fontier Slute Insurance Cominis- -

sioncr ami nowspnpenuaii, wlio
died toilay

b whom he hnd three children, Mrs.
tidwnrd 31. Eckel, of New York ; Mrs.
John J. O'Neill, of Wnteibilry, Conn.,
and Jnmes II. Lambert. Jr.. of this
city. Mrs. Lambert died in lSilt). nnd In
1800 he married Mniy M. Weston, who,
with bin three children, survives him.

fara. .. rT,

CURZ0N ATTACKS LEAGUE,
WANTS U.

Upholds Harding's Contention of

American Rights on Mondates
London, June 24. (Uy A. P.) An

unexpected attack on the covenant of the
League of Nations wns mode In the
House of Lords last night by Lord Cur-ro- nt

Secretary of State for Foreign Af-

fairs. Ho declared that many existing

International difficulties were due to tho

Alllei having taken the wrong turning
In the making of peace, nnd he uttered
a strong appeal for the utmost Ameri-
can with the Allies.

Tho Foreign Secretary's speech wns
made In the course of n general discus-
sion on mandates, in which he admitted
that Parliament was entitled to mora
Information, but lie snld this was n sub-

ject involved In obscurity. The lan-
guage of the covenant was such that
not even a trained lawyer knew what it
meant.

Lord Curzon wns Inclined o think
there was n mistake in policy when the
Allies met In Paris in their extreme,
desire to get tho League of Nations on
the International Statute Book.

Lord Curzon declared there were force
nnd reason in President Hnrdlng's view
that America was entitled to be con-

sulted beforo the mandaten could be en-

tirely settled, and he believed that the
League was likely to reply that, hold-
ing that view themselves, they would
decide to postpone consideration of the
mandates, nnd trust that tho other
Governments concerned would enter into
communication with the American Gov-

ernment In tho Interval before the meet-
ing of the Assembly In September,
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SLAYER OF GIRL

IS 0RDERET0 FARVIEW

Self-lnfllcte- d Shot Took Reason of

Man, Court Is Told
Enjcrno Zlnnnrl. nccimerl of the tntir-do- r

of ninctccn-yrnr-ol- d Mary Nlcasto
nt her home, 7140 Kdmund street, last
Febrtinry, wns ndjudfied Insane today
before Judge Harnett, In Criminal Court
No. 1, and ordered pent to the State
Hospital for the Criminal Insane at
Fnrvlew.

At tho time of the murder of the
Blrl shot himself In the head

with a Infection set in and
his head swelled to twice Its size. Al-

though thia wns cured, his health has
been Impaired ever since.

Up Ih ho weak that he broke down
on the way to the courtroom this

nn-ni- nnd hnd to be carried In. Ills
face and form were so startllngly cmo- -

cinted as to maKO mm iook
corpse.

and
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a. h "n
(Jovernment is now one of the
Powers in Europe was the
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SINN FEIN AND
ADMIRAL SIMS

War between England and America "is as certain, as inevitable, as was war by England
against Germany; it is, at most, a question of a few years." This startling statement is uttered
casually by the New York Irish World in the course of an editorial on Rear Admiral William
Sowden Sims's unflattering characterization of American Sinn Feincrs in an after-luncheo- n

speech in London. "Think of our fate when England strikes, with men like Sims, the Anglo-Saxo- n,

with whom blood is thicker than water, in charge of our defenses." "Sims," continues
this Irish-America- n weekly, "says that the Irish arc asses. Well, Sims has already felt the
asses' heels, and ere long those same heels will kick the stuffings out of the mangy cat known as
the British lion." A more peaceful vision of the future is seen by the Admiral, who is quoted
as saying: "The peoples arc coming together in the bonds of comradeship,
and they are to run this round globe." The Admiral does not lack enthusiastic and out-
spoken champions in the American press. Thus the Grand Rapids News says that "Americans

permitted themselves too long to be browbeaten by a few violent Irishmen, either
or residents citizenship, every time any reference is made to the Irish question. It
seems we may about any other people or any other question, but we must handle the
I rish question with gloves we must handle it only in a manner that pleases the few violent ones.
Admiral Sims had the hardihood to hit these blatant browbeaters, the courage which few of our
men in life have. He said nothing to which the American citizen of Irish extraction,
who is first of all an American, can object. And it is about time some one should hit the self-appoint-

directors of American opinion."
The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week. June 25tli, presents careful and very interest-

ing survey of public opinion in America upon the contiovcrv raging over Admiral Sims's utterances in London.
Other articles of equal interest in 'this number of THE DIGEST arc:

Dealing Out German Justice
Brutal War Officers

Fire Insurance "Hits the Trail"
To Rescue Our Merchant Fleet
The United States Central America

The Rhine's "Black Horror" Faded
The Ever-Read- y Hapsburgs
Britain's "Hands Off" Policy to Irish-America-

ns

Labor Conflicts Scandinavia
How Military Tanks Have Been Improved
What "Cloudbursts" Are
Topics the Day
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Potato Flour, A New American Industry
A Country Without Wood
Kreisler Ending the War
Proving the Painters Insane
Actor Hackett's Triumph in Paris
Turks to Rebuild Mosques with Armenian
How Canton, China, Got Rid of Gambling
For Pocket Disarmament
For Exposing Ponzi A Gold Medal and

$2,000
Barnum was Great, But "Tex"

Rickard Gets More Money
The World's Fastest Sprinter From California
Best of the Current Poetry

Interesting Half --Tone Illustrations and Humorous Cartoons

United States Senator J. W. Wadsworth, Jr., sais:If '1TIP T'PT.Ml

Authj!
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3

Ivrave

going

citizens

speak

Skulls

am a frequent reaucr or i nr, ivi i v,vt i uiuf.M and derive a creat deal of information horn
it. I think the magazine nils a vciy important place. Within the covers of each issue there is contained
vivid picture of the condition of public sentiment as reflected in the newspapers of the country and the reader
is enabled to follow events of importance and the signs of the tunes quite easily. It tertainl) saves time.
find it a great convenience."
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